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the above sentiment appeared in star
no 48 a little to the surprise of some of
its readers and while the sentiment may
have appeared blasphemous to the igno-
rant it has no doubt given riserisoriseriso to some
serious reflections vithmithwithnithbith the more candid
and comprehensive mind A few reason-
able and scriptural ideas upon this sub-
ject may be promprofprofitablemabletablemabie at the present time

then adam is really god I1 and why
not if there are lords many and gods
many as the scriptures inform us why
should not our father adam be one ofof
themthein did he not prove himself as wor-
thythi ofthatof thatthab high appellationapppeationeabationtion as any other
bebeingng that ever I1livedved upon the earth
certainly hebe did so far as history informs
usius unless we can except the son of god
we have no account in scripture that
adam ever wilfully transgressed when
we consider him independent of the wo-
man the apostle informs us distinctly
that the woman was inin the transgression
being deceivedeceivedds but adam was not de-
ceived adam fell but his fall became a
matter of necessity after the woman had
transgressed her punishment was ban-
ishment from the garden and adam was
necessitated to fallsfall and go with herherghenhery in
order to obey the firstfinst great command
given unto them to multiply and re
plenish the earth orsoryor in the language of
the prophet lehi 11 adam fell that men
mightinight be the fallallaliail of adam therefore
was virtually required at his handhandshande that
lie might keep the first great command
and that the purposes of god might not
fall while at the same time the justice of
Qgododmightod might be made manifest in the pun

ishisbishmentisbmentosbmentment incurred by the transgression pfftfaf
tbewomanthe woman for whom the man Isis eyerevereter
held responsible in the government of
god

the scriptures inform us that christ
was as a lamb slain from before the foun-
dation of the world if therefore tho
plan of salvation was matured beforeabefore tho
founlounfoundationdation of the woworldrids and jesusiesusdesus was
ordained to come into the world and diodlo
at the time appointed in order to perfect
that plan we must of necessity conclude
that the plan of the fall wasalsomaturetlwas alsoaiso matured
in the councils of eternity and that it
was as necessary for the exalting and per-
fecting of intelligencesintelligence as the redemption
without it they could not have known
good and evil here and without snowingknowing
good and evil they could not become 604gomgodgoa
neither could their children no wonder
the woman was tempted when it was sallsaidsaldsailsali
unto her ye shall be as gods knowingknowipgknow ipg
goodboodgocood and evil no wonder fathereather adaeladam
itelifellfeil and accompaniclaccompanud the woman sharing
in all the miseries of the qursepurse that hebe
might be the father of an innumerable
race of beings who would be capable of
becoming gods

with thegethesetilietilte considerations before us wowe
can begin to see howbow it is that we amarcare
under obligations to our father adam as
to a god ilehellelie endured the sufferings
and the curse that we might be anclandanaanci
we are that we might become gods
through him the justice of god was
made manifest jesus came into tho
world endured and suffered to perfect
our advantages for becoming gods anaandantlanclanci
through him the mercy of god abouaboundednot
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byey the first man adam came death the
triumph of evil and by the second came
life everlasting the triumph of good
each was necessary in the order he ap-
peared if the first adam had not per-
formed his part the second could not
have had his work to do both acted
the part assigned to them in a mostmoat god-
like manner and the great eloheimelvheim ac-
cepted the work at their hands as his
own 11 for by the power of my spirit cre-
ated I1 them yea all things both spirit-
ual and temporal firstlyfirstly spiritual se-
condly temporal which is the beginning
of my work and again firstly temporal

and secondly spiritual which is the last
of my work thus the great I1 AM
owns all things thothe temporal and the
spiritual thejusticethe justice and the mercy to be
lilshishilhllllis own work then why may not adam
be a god as well as any of his sons inas-
much as he has performed the work to
which the great eloheimelobeimelvheim appointed him

in ancient times they were called gods
unto whom the word of god came be-
cause of which moses became a god unto
rbpharoaharoah the almighty was not so jealous
of his godly title but that ilehellelie could say to
moses 11 see I1 have made thee a god to
rhpharoaharoah and if johns satingsaying be true
god has purposed to make him that over
cometh a pillar in the temple of god and
to 11 write upon him the name of my
god 11 illshisliis name shall be in thetheirr fore-
heads

ore

this is the hope of all saints who have
a just conception of the future and why
should weve not be willing for father adam
to inherit all things as well as for our-
selves ilehellelie is therahtherafthefirstthefirstraf the father of all
the human family and his glory will be
above all for hebe will be god over all ne-
cessarilycessa rily standing as he will through all
eternity at the headbead of those who are the
redeemed of his great family though all
the sons should through their faithfulness
become gods they would still know that
the son was not greater than the Ffatherather

were we to trace this subject in all its
bearingshearings we should find the principrinclprincielesprinciplesprinciplesilesElesdies of
the godhead planted in every rigrighteousteousleous
and well organized family upon the earth
and that they only require cultivation to
cause their expansion and development
to be equal to anything we can now con-
ceive of as addingaldingadding power and glory to the
god of all worlworldsS the great Eloeioeloheimelobeimelvheimbelmbeimhelm
rules over worlds ilehellelie is god over them
because of jiisjilshiis right and power to rule

govern and control the exerciseexercise of this
powerponer is a natural right in the order of
priesthood which belongs to every patri-
arch or father in the human family so
long as hebe rules subordinately to the laws
of heaven according to the orderrbforderorden bf
that god by whom we are ruled a man
is not only permitted to hold flulljurisdicfulljurisdic
tion over his own family but hebe is held
responsible for any violation by them of
the revealed will of heaven A man that
controls a work is the only one that can
be held responsible for that work it
would be most unjust to require responsi-
bility where there isis no power to govern
and control every man who has a fa-
mily and power to control them is exer-
cising the rights and powers of a god
though it may be inin a very small capacity
there are two grand principles by virtue
of which all intelligent beings have a le-
gitimate right to govern and hold do-
minion these are by begetting children
from their own loins and by winning the
hearts of others to voluntarily desire their
righteous exercise of power extended over
them these constitute a sure founda-
tion for an eternal throne a kingdom as
perpetual as gods no usurped power
to be maintained by the shedding of blood
is connected with such a government it
is upon this foundation that the throne
of michael is established as fatherrather pa-
triarchtriatriarchrehreb god and it is for all his children
who come into this world to learn and
fully understand the eternity of that rela-
tionshiptionshitionship

couiicoufdcoufa we view our first parent inin his
true position we should find him acting
in a similar cacapacityacityacety to the whole familfamilyiy
0off man as eackeach father does to his indi-
vidual family controlling at his pleasure
all things which relate to the great object
of their being their exaltation to thrones
and godlike powers we can conceive
from scripture principlerincipe and analogy
that adams watcwaacwatch care isis ever over man-
kind that by his own approbation and
direction gospel dispensations have been
revealed from heaven to earth in different
ages of the world that hobe was the first
that ever held the keys of gospel power
upon the earth and by his supervision
they have been handed down from age to
age wbwheneverenever they have been among
men that under his direction a deluge
once swept the earth of the wickedness
which was upon it and laws were given
to israel as a nation to lead them to
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christ andtfiathewilland that he will inn theenathe endena call
men to judgment for the privileges which
have been extended to them in this world

hear what the proprophethet daniel says
upon this subject 1 TI beheld till the
thrones were cast down and the ancient
of days adam did sit whose garment
was white as snow and the hair of his
head lilikeilkekethethe pure wool his throne was
like the fleryfiery flame and his wheels as
burning girefire A fiery stream issued and
came forth from before him thousand
thousands ministered unto him and ten
thousand times ten thousand stood before
him the judgment viasniassiaswas set and the books
were opened and behold
one like the son of manalanafandlan came with the
clouds of heaven and came to the an-
cient of days and they brought him near
before him and there was given him
dominion and glory and a kingdom that
all people nation and languages should
serve him his dominion is an everlasting
dominion which shall not pass away and
liishisilisills kingdom that which shall not be des-
troyed dan viivil 9 10101314101314.13 14.14

again the word of the lord through
the prophet joseph gives additional im-
portance if possible to the partartz whichh h
adam acts relating to his childrchillrchildrenen chichzhichwhich
reads as follows but behold verily I1
saylay unto you before the earth shall passpass
away michaelmichaei mine archangel shall
sound his trump and then shallshalishail all the
dead awake for their graves shall bobe
opened and they shall come forth yea
evenoveneyen all

Ffromrom the foregoing we aroare enabled to
draw important conclusions that before
thetho coming of the lord jesus in the
clouds of heaven to take the reins of go-
vernmentYernvernment upon the earth adam comes
and gathers around him all that have
ever held keys of power under him upon
the earth in any of thetilo dispensations
thereof to man hohe calls forth the dead
from theltheirtheiir gravesTaves at the sound of his
trump he bgbringsrmgsggs them to judgment and
thettheythey render unto him an account of
their several stewardshipssteward ships the books are
opened that a righteous judgment may be
rendered by him who now sitskitsbitsfits upon his
throne not only as thetho fatherrather but the
judge of men and in that capacity
thousands minister unto him an august
assemblage are now gatheredgsthered in one grand
council around the great patriarch of
allpatriarchstilalltii patriarchs consisting of his sons who
hftvcbeenhayehave been faithful in that which was corn

nutted to them and all this preparatory
to that great event when the greatness of
the kingdom under the whole heaven
should bebelzimizigivenglyentn to the saints of the blostmost
high danielel sawthatsaw that the saints pos-
sessed the kingdom by virtirvirtuetue of which
adam was once more inin possession of the
dominion given unto him before the fall
which was over every living thing that
moved upon the earth which rendered
him the universal sovereign and lord of
all

at this important period when adam
is reinstated with fullfallfuli lonepowerower upon thethemthathey

earth seated upon his throne as daniel
saw himbim a glorious and an immortal
god one like the son of manalandlandian comes in
the clouds of heaven as oftimesofttimes represenrepresent
by the apostles to the ancient of days
and receives from him dominion glory
and a kingdom or in other words mi-
chael having accomplished the work com-
mitted to him pertaining to this world
delivers up an account of his stewardship
over the same to that character repre-
sented as yahovahyabovah in the creation of thothathe
world who reigns inin unisonunison with those
upon the earth until his work is fully ac-
complishedcomplished till the last great contest
with the enemy who has been released
for a little season is won then he in turn
delivers up the kingdom to the great elo
heim that in the larllariiarilanguagepagemage of the apos-
tle 11 god may be all in all

this final surrender we are to bearhear
in mind doesdees not detract from the god-
like power and dominion of our first
parent nor of our lord jesus christ
in the patriarchialPatriarchpatriarchicalial order of government
each and every ruler is independent in his
sphere his rule extendextendinginsinq to those below
and not to those above him in the samesama
order while the god of unnumbered
worlds is acknowledged to be his god
and father adam still maintains his ex-
alted position at the head of all those who
are saved from among the whole family
of man and he will be god over all thosethosa
who are made gods from among men
each and every god will bobe honouredbonouredhonoured
and adored by those over whom hahe reignsreigna
as a god without any violation of thothathe
laws of heavenbeaven without any encroach
mentmend upon that command which saithsalth
is thou shaltshait have no other gods before
me for the glory and honour of all true
gods constitute the glory honour powpowerer
andnd dominion of the greabgreatreatreab eloheimelvheimEloheim aeyneyacyac-
cording to his own orlerorder of governmenlrgovernment
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we can conceive of no higher or more
perfect order of government than that
which is embraced in patriarchal autho
rity by virtue of this order all gods
whether in heaven or on earth exercise a
righteous power and possess a justjutjuit do-
minion in this order all are both sub-
jects and ruler each possessing almighty
rights and powers almightyalmigbty rulers over
those who have descended from them
at the same time rendering all honour
and power to those from whom they
have descended what a glorious
system of order is here portrayed one
inin which an innumerable succession of
gods patriarchs and rulers can reign
forever in the greatest pospossibleitleitie harmony
that can be comprehended by intelligences
while each is independent in his position
as is all intelligence As the great
elobeimetoheimetrheim isis supreme and almighty over
all his children and kingdoms so0o is adam
as great a ruler or god in his sphere over
his children and the kingdom which they
possess the earth and all things uponupon
it werewore created for adam and it was
given to him of his father to have domi-
nion over it in that dominion he will be
sustained throughout all eternity

in relation to this earth alone and its
inhabitants michaelichaelmichaeiAl and gabriel have
perhaps held the greatest kejskeysheysleysbeys of domi-
nionnioai1i and power they were both in
theintheirtheithel day fathers of all living and had
dominion given unto them over all things
gabriel oron noah held the keyskels of this
power under michael and to him hebe will
render an account of all things buforebtfurebtfore
micharl1 renders an account of his stew-
ardship to liimhim whose dominion reaches
over many worlds and who is god over
all aoqogodsoodsds these two important person-
ages have ever been watchful of the in-
terests of their children hence we find

them ministering from time to time to
holy meninen upon the earth gabriel often
appearing unto daniel and opening to
his view the most wonderful visions of the
future by which hebe could act as a godg&igai
to the people outvie the wisdom of the
astrologers and so control the elements
that the burning furnace could have no
power over him michael also coming to-
the release of gabriel when he was with-
stood one and twenty days from answer-
ing daniels prayer

we also read of michaelMichimichaeimichtleliellei disputing with
the devil about the body of moses pro-
bably because the devil waswag not willingwillin
that moses should be translated inasmuchinasmuz
as he had sinnedI1 but even in this mi-
chael viaswas the great deliverer again we
read that michael shall stand up for the
children of his people in a time of troublatrombla
such as never was since there was a na-
tion and at that time every one that shall
bobe found written in the book shall be de-
livered and those who sleep in the dust ofot
the earth shall awake

from these and many other scriptures
we find that those important personages
are clothed upon with no mean authority
and that michael has power to deliver
men from the power of the devil which ii
death that by the sound of his own
trump the trump of the archangelarchangels ihithaibithi
nations of the dead shall awake and comacome
forth to judgmentjud men4 and there render an
account to tthee ANCIENT OF DAYS seated
upon his burning throne then shall thetha
nations know that hebe is their judge theintheir
lawgiver and their god and upon hiahlabighisbis
decree hangsbangs the destiny of the assem-
bled dead yes our judge will be a kind1linind
and compassionate father by whom nona
can pass but through whom all glory
dominion and power will be ascribed to
the great ETERNAL
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the letter to mr thorntonthorntonreferredreferred
toaboveto4boveto above wasaswas aa followsallows

kirtland geaugagnugageaugh county ohio
fuirdulyJuly 252518361830

toyjphnt944obn thornton eqesq peter rogerarogersrowers
7esqesqaqsq p arndrewajndrewwndrew koberstonkoberttonltob0tsonvrobertKobert gontonaon esqffq james TNT V
ifaoinpaodtho inj on egyeay 4

colocoiocolonelel williamWilligemtimsem T wood

doctor woodson 1imoajainem3rosstames11 iiughes11u9fiegIIughes
eq david R atchison Eesqaqsq and A IV
ddniphanddnlphanduniphan esq

gentlemen we havehayebarebave Justijustljustiperusedjuttperngedperused withwit
feelingsreefeelinga of deep Inteinterestresti an article inthein tho
far destwestivestivert printed at liberty clay county
BilehilebilesourismlcouriMl courisouris containingcontaloing the proceedingsproceedingaofou a
public meeting of the citizens of saldlaidsaid cowacoun


